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POSTAL LAWS.
PI. Any person who takes paper regularly oat
of the poet-oSc- e wbetberdlrectedtoUanaawor
whether be has inbKnbed or not la respoaaible

2. If person orders his paper dlscontlnaed.
neronsipayaii arrearccs or ue punusner nay
continue to aend It until payment la made, and
collect the whole whether the paper la
IHWl nnu UiC UUIbC UI HUI,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The Democratic County Convention of Ford

County, is hereby called to at Kel
ly's Opera Honse, in Dodge City, Kansas, on Sat-
urday, August 9th, 1830, at 10 o'clock a. m, for
the purpose of nominating candidates for the of-
fice of Representative. Probate Judge, Clerk of
the District Court, County Attorney, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction and Commissioner of
the Second District, to be Toted for at the elect-
ion in November. Also three delegates to repre-
sent Pord County in tbc Seventh Congressional
Cont cntion to be held at Pratt Center, on Tuesday
Angnst 19th, 1890, at 10 o'clock a. m. three
delegates to represent County in the State
Con cntion to be held at Wichita, September 9th,
1890, at 10 o'clock a. m. The different wards and
precincts arc entitled to tbc following number of
delegates:
pni'c'T. DEL.
First Ward 3
Second Ward 8
Third Ward 6
Fourth Ward. ... 1

North Dodge. . 1
South Dodge 1

W heatland 4
Pleasant Valley- - 1

Fonda.. 1

Bncklin iu Sodvllle ... .1Ford 3
Spearcvillc . 4
Hamilton 1
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Also
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raicr mx,
Hazlewood l
Bloom 1
Wllbnrn 1
Ridenour l
Concord 1
Fairvicw 3
Bldeewny 3
Belie 3
Howell 1
Kushwlle. 2
Richland. 1
Mulberry 1
Whitman 1

Total 37
The primer) election for deltgates in said con-

tention will be held in the various" precinct of
Dodce City, North and South DoCge, Ford City,
Iiucklln and Snearetille, from 5:30 to 00 o'clock
p. m , on Saturday, August 2nd, 1890, the other
precincts of the county from 4 to C o'clock p. m. of
said date. JOHN S. MARTIN,

Chairman Central Committee.
r.D. SCGIIRL'E, Secretary.

DEMOCItATIC CONGRESSIONAL CON-

VENTION.

A delegate contention of the Democrats of the
Seventh Congressional District of the State of
Kansas is hen by called to meet at Pratt Center on
Tuesday, August 19th, at 10 o'clock a. m for the
purpose of nominattng a candidate for Congress
for said District. Thi. basis of representation to
said convention will be one delegate for each two
hundred totes or fraction of one hundred or over
cast for lion. Chas. S. Ebey in 1888. The several
counties will be entitled the following delegates:
rorrvnr. hej- - rotxvrr.
Barber. 4 Lane 1
Barton, o McPhtrson 4
Clark, 2 Meade S
Comanche.... 2 Morton 1
Edwards 2 Nes 5
Finney 2 Pawnee 1
Foul. 3 Pratt 3
UranL l Reno 9
(ray. 1 Rice S
Garfield. l Rash 8
fireelej 1 Scott 1
Hamilton 1 Sedgwick 21
Harper 3 Seward I
Haney. 5 Stafford .1

Hodgeman 1 Stevens 1

Haskell 1 Sumner 10
Kingman 3 Stanton 1

Kiowa 2 Wichita lKearney I Total 113

Tbc Secretaries or the several County Central
Committees are requested to forward to the Sec-
retary of the Congressional Committee at Dodge
City, the names of the several delegates as select-
ed by the County Conventions. It is also recom-
mended that the Counties or the District select
their delegates on Saturday, Angust 9th, 1890.
W. F. Petillon, Join S. Richardson,

Secretarj . Chairman.
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I liirebj announce myself nijselfasacandidatc
for to the office or Clerk of the District
Court of Ford County, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

TIIOS. LAnEV.

20,000 people greeted Congressman
Mills at Chillocothc, Mo. Republican
papers misrepresent the occasion in an
inverse ratio.

The Hutchinson "News has risen to
the dignity of having a special corre-

spondent at Washington. To make
the letters popular the first were devoted
to the extraordinary abilities of the two
Kansas senators.

The Lawrence Journal thinks there
will be a grand drunk when the demo-

crats and resubmbsionists meet in
Wichita. If this should prove true,
wc guarantee that it will be an open af-

fair and not done under the cover of a
banquet.

Henry M. Stanley and Miss Ten-

ant were married in London, July 12.
A striking feature of the ceremony
was the placing of a white wreath of
flowers on the bier of Livingstone by
the bride, immediately preceding the
ceremony.

Col. Hallowcll, candidate for the
nomination for congress, is a rcsub-mlssi- o

nist in Wichita, a prohibitionist
in Hutchinson and on the fence in the
doubtful towns. The aspiring politi-

cian requires a cosmopolitan character
to represent tbc sentiment in this dis-

trict

The American Association for the
Advancement of Science will meet at
Indianapolis, Ind., beginning August
19th, 1890. It will bo the largest
gathering of scientific men ever held
in this country, and should attract the
attention of all scientists. It will fur-

nish an opportunity for ail such work-

ers to become members of this famous
organization. The admission fee is
$5, and the annual assessment is $3.

There is a prospect of exceedingly
lively times, when the republican con-

gressional convention meets in this city
;fiirr30th. Candidates continue to be
attracted by the rich plum which will

then be thrown among them, and new

aspirants arc daily coming to the sur-

face. So far, Hallowcll of Wichita
seems to be in the lead, but this claim
cannot be made for him, with any de-

gree of certainty. Where so many
candidates are in the field, dividing and

g the delegations, the
strength of any man in the convention
is the merest conjecture. If all those
who have announced themselves as is
the race, remain until convention day,
the delegates will have the pleasure of
listening to a round dozen nominating

speeches. As is invariably the case,
candidates will begin dropping out of

c race after the first ballot, but as

eir number is large, it is probable

that enough will stay to make the nee
interesting for four or five days at
least Leaving the field of conjecture,

the Times would urge on the citizens

the necessity of making every cfort I

within their power to welcome and ca--

UtUim tVt dritfptw k appropriate

Minr. Let every whmm house be
Med with taring art fags and let
w pi the eity la keliday attire.
Then k ao immb way Dodge City

aMat tiaaaw the "convention"
city of tae western portion of the state,
the saaie u Topeka is of the eastern
half. The citizen have already held
meetings for the purpose of taking
aaited action ia the matter of enter-
taining the delegates, and we assure
the republicans of the Big Seventh,
that all who attend will receive a royal
welcome and hospitable entertain-

ment

W. F. Petillon, editor of tbc Demo-

crat, in answer to the grave charges
made against him before the county
commissioners, and published in the
last issue of the Times says that John
Martin is a former peanut vender and
tin-hor- n gambler, which is begging the
question. Petillon does not deny any
of the charges made, but to divert at
tcntion from himself says that if he is
a thief he is excusable, because some

one else had been stealing before he
did. He accuses . L. Mcndenhall
of charging the county larger prices
than those agreed to, something over a
year ago. Mr. Mendenhall will answsr
for himself in another column of the
Times. Some of our friends have told
us that we should take out warrants
and have him arrested and prosecuted.
The evidence was submitted to the
board of county commissioners, and by
a majority of that board deemed con-

clusive. They are the guardians of
the county fund and are the parties
who were deceived by Petillon, and wc
think should prosecute him in the name
of the state. If I should begin the
prosecution he would raise tbc cry of
persecution, and say it was the old

fight between the Times and Democrat
and there was nothing in it but person-
al spite. I have two propositions to
make to Mr. Petillon. The first is
that if the board does not prosecute
him, and he will in his paper publicly
deny having sworn to bills against the
county, which he knew at the time
were for more than the agreed price
for the work, or if he will deny in the
same manner that he swore to a state-
ment that he furnished the coroner
with linen letter heads when he knew

they were not linen, then I will agree
to have a warrant issued for him on the
charge of perjury, and give him a
chanee to vindicate his character before
a jnry of his peers. The second pro-

position is, that if he will agree to
place in the hands of the county attor
ney the identical book, in the same
condition, that he used before the com
missioners and represented to them as
a genuine price-li- st of Geo. W. Crane,
then I will agree to have him arrested
on a charge of changing and using a
forged price-li- st for the purpose of de-

ceiving the commissioners and defraud-

ing the county. These are plain prop-

ositions and Mr. Petillon is at liberty
to accept one or both. of them. Mr.
Petillon has been in the newspaper
business from five to eight years and
has presumably used and been familiar
with Crane's price list, and wc think it
is doing the baby act to try to make
the public believe that he has been us-

ing an altered price-li- st for the last six
months without knowing it had been
altered. As to the insinuation that
Mr. Mendenhall or myself abstracted
the orders from the clerk's files, it is
absurd on the face of it, as we wanted
the orders there to prove that only
500 blanks had been ordered, while it
was to his interest to make way with
them if he wanted to make his pencil
mark stand good for 1500, but Mr.
Lahey's evidence settled that matter in
short order. Now, Mr. Petillon ac-

cept one or both of the above proposi-
tions, or acknowledge that they are
true, and lets have done with the mat-

ter. Jons S. Martin.

Kansas Wheat and Flour
It is only a few years ago that Kan-

sas wheat was considered of the poorest
quality for milling purposes. In the
last few years, millers have come to the
conclusion that the product of that sun-

ny state has undergone a wonderful
change, and the best millers of the
country now prefer Kansas wheat to
all other. It is claimed that hard or
what is commonly known as "turkey"
wheat in the state of Kansas, has in-

creased over five thousand per cent, in
the last two years. This is an increase
almost beyond comprehension, and
places Kansas in the front rank if not
at the very head ef wheat growing
states.

Experienced millers inform us that
a barrel of Kansas hard wheat flour will

make thirty more loaves of bread, than
will ordinary winter wheat, and the re-

sult is it is often sold for spring wheat
flour to bakers of practical experience,
without detection. This flour produc-

es as large, as good, and as white
bread as any Northern flour, while the
price is less, probably owing to a pre
judice existing against Kansas wheat
because of what it once was.

It is not generally known that the
large Bulls of the aorta buy hundreds
of cars of Kansas wheat, pay freight
thereon and ship it north, when it is
ground into flour. Then a sweet-toothe- d

northern bread is pat on the barrel
or sack, and the product is seat abroad
as "Northern hard wheat flour," com-

manding the advanced price. And not
only is this rase used by northern mil-

lers, bat by may number of them
throughout the northwest

The famous Pilkbury, who recently

sold hk maamoth mills at Minneapolis
to a syndicate of English capitalist,
has, it is said, declared himself ia fav-

er of Kansaj wheat and so well k he
impressed with that section of the
country as a future Bulling district that
he has quietly determined to erect mills
in Kansas City with a capacity greater
than anything now in operation. He
foresees the future of milling in the
Kansas belt and the railway facilities
of Kansas City. Ex.

Tha Campaign Outlook.
The present political conditions in

Kansas present probably the most re-

markable scene that ever confused the

brains of politicians. The republican
party but two years ago, united, har-

monious and still bub-

bling forth from recent victories, was

tbe personification of arrogance and
self confidence. The possibility that
two years would change it into a set of
snarling, snapping factions would have
have been laughed to scorn, yet y

this spectacle is presented to the dazed
view of the politicians. The coming
campaign will mark an epoch in the
political affairs of Kansas. It will be
the first time that a doubt of the re-

sult permeated the minds of' republic-

ans. Let us look for a moment at tbe
situation.

First, the republican resubmission-ist- s

have deserted the republican stand-

ard, and will put a ticket in the field.

They will, .as a matter of fact, draw
their forces from the republican ranks,
and some of the smartest leaders of the
party will now direct the new move-

ment Tbe prohibitionists, with
pluck, are again preparing

to put a full ticket in the field. The
farmers' alliance, which had its origin
in dissatisfaction with the principles
which had beet: saddled on tbe coun-

try by the republican party number
100,000 voters chiefly drawn from re-

publican ranks. Numerous other or-

ganizations have been forming that will

cut iuto the republican columns. It is
a fact noticeable everywhere that when

new parlies are forming they invaria-

bly draw their strength from the par-

ty in power. The democratic party
will come before the people this fall
advocating issues, which, if they are
accepted, will mark a new era of pros

perity for the farmer and laboring
man.

T. Reed Imperator.
A Washington dispatch to The Star

says that "Speaker Reed has created
quite a flurry in the House by his lat-

est edict, in which he states that "no
more public building bills shall pass."
The flurry is not due to any insane no-

tion on the part of anybody that he
can prevent the dictator of the House
from enforcing his edict, but some of
the dictator's subjects think it is pret-

ty hard. Some 3G or 37bill3 for pub-

lic buildings among them one for
Kansas City, where more room has
become absolutely necessary to the
transaction of business have passed
the scrutiny of the committee of the
whole house, have been reported fav-

orably to congress, and require simply
the formality of a vote to become laws

that is, with the kind permission of
Speaker Reed. But Speaker Reed
says and that settles it.

Perhaps there has been no single in-

cident of the present session, which il-

lustrates so forcibly the power which
Speaker Reed has partly assumed and
partly acquired. He has been count-

ing quorums or refusing to count them
as pleased his august presence; he has
held th at, if a member has been pres-

ent at any time during the day, he is
constructively present all day; he has
sat down ou every impertinent member
who has sought recognition on the floor
in the defence of his rights and he is
a heavweizht. He has done all this
and more, tut t over until now has be
proclaimed his power to dictate what
bills shall pass, and what bills shall
not pass the majority to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Of course nobody will have the tem-

erity to dispute Speaker Reed's au
thority. The dictator has been per-

mitted to so too far to brook any inter-

ference at this lite hour. But a con-

sideration of economy may suggest to
the people to atnond the constitution
so as to nbjHsii Congress and appoint
Mr. T. Reed to pass laws or deny the
people that which they bavcasked for.
This would be tbc cheaper, simpler,
and more expeditious course, and it
would have precisely tbe same result
as the circuitous and more cumbersome
method of committee work and forma
votes, as conducted under the present
rules of Congress and the construction
Speaker Reed has put upon them.
Kansas City Star

Montezuma.
A refreshing shower of rain visited

this section Monday night
Deputy Sheriff Barton and Clint

Clark, Deputy Register of Deeds, were

in Montezuma Tuesday and Wednes-

day.
Geo. Land boarded the train for New-

ton, Mondiy.
J. J. Anthony census inspector, who

has been in Meade for some time, pass-

ed through town last week on his way

to Ingalls.
The family of Geo. Mock departed

for Wichita Monday.
S. A. Harris resigned hk position as

section foreman last week aad Grant
Webster of Dodge k now foreman.
He occupies the McDowell residence.

W. J. Bunnell was ia Dodge Mon-

day and Tuesday.
With this issue I eease eorreepoad,

ing to your valuable paper, for by,, the
time'another keue of the Times k sent
forth, I will be located - Wichita.
The Times has my thank for' the al
lotment of space, and best wishes for
the success it so richly merits.

Passim.

moth Ankles Crushed
In a railroad smash up in 1876, I

had both ankles badly crushed. ' Soon
after blood puisen set in, and both legs
from my knees down, were covered
with ulcerated soars, that refused all
efforts to heal. I was virtually help-

less for ten years, being bedridden most
of the time. During all that time, I
was attended by the best physicians in
this section of the state, and must have
taken a cart load of medicine, without
receiving any relief or being benefitted
in any way. In 1887 I was induced to
try Swift's Specific S. S. SJ I com

menced to improve from the first dose,

and continued to get better, until I am

today as sound as any man in
the universe. This was two years ago,

since which I have had no return of
sores or any pain in the legs. From
my experience, I conscientiously be-

lieve that Swift's Specific S. S. S.

has no equal as a blood purifier, and I
cheerfully recommend it to any one

suffering from a disease of the blood.

Charles E. Hamilton,
Russellvillc, Indiana.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed free,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta Ga.

Vacation In New Mexico- -

Tbc approach of warm weather makes
you think about a summer vacation.
Where shall I go? That is tbe query.

You cannot select for the summer out-

ing a prettier spot than Las Vegas Hot
Springs, New Mexico, where tbe magnifi-

cent Montezumu hotel is located.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is just high

enough a'tovc sea level; tbe right distance
west and south; situated in a region of
pure air and sunshine.

A round trip excursion ticket to this
delightful mid continent resort can be
bought via Santa Fe Route any day in
tbc year. Ninety days limit, with stop-

over privileges. For a small additional
sum a ticket mav be purchased permit-

ting side ride to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Inquire of local agent for pamphlet de-

scriptive of the Springs, or address G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A , A. T. & S. F.
R. It, Topeka, Eans., and Jno. J. Byrne,
A. G. P. & T. A., Chicago. 111. If

The Gates A ar.
Colorado Springs is situated near Utc

Pass, and is the gateway for Manitou,
Cascade, Green Mountain Falls and
Pike's Peak. At Pueblo there is another
break in the range, the Grand Canon of
the Arkansas. Just west of Denver is
Clear Creek Canon, with its pretty towns
of Idaho Springs and Georgetown.
There are also many charming camping-ou-t

places near Trinidad.
The Santa Fc is the only Company

owning its own lines from Chicago and
Kansas City to these four fatrny cities

Trinidad, Pueblo, ColortroTsprings
and Denver. Through vestibule dining
cars, vestibule Pullman sleepers, vesti-

bule reclining chair cars, and faster
time. Summer tourist tickets now on
sale yia Santa Fc Route; tbc gates arc
open for you.

For further information address G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka,
Kans.; or Jno. Byrne, A. G. P. & T. A.,
Chicago, 111. tf

Remember we are making specially
low prices on all classes of commercial
printing.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
State of Kansas to John T. Henderson and Ada

I. Henderson, his wife: Yon will take notice that
von have been sued in the district court in and
for Ford county, Kansas, by Charles Coon, and
that unless you answer to the petition filed in said
suit on or before the first day of September. 1890,
said petition will be taken as true and judgment
rendered against yon accordingly, foreclosing a
mortgage executed and delivered by John T.
Henderson and Ada I. Henderson to Jarris-Conk-li-

Mortgage Trust Co , dated January first, 1887,
on the following described real estate in Ford
county, Kansas, The north-eas- t quarter
(1-- 1) of section twenty-tw- o (!) in township
twenty nine (SO) in range twenty five (23) west,
and for the sale of said real estate, without ap-
praisement, to pay the debt secured by BJid mort-
gage.

u itness my hand and official s'al this 16th day
of J nly, 1800. T110S. I.AHEY,

neTK uisinci i onri.
S.al. By L. E. McGarrr. Deputy.

BEAimSLEY & GltEGOnV.
Attorneys f r Plaintiff.

First Publication July 18, lgOO.

First publication July 18, 1690.

PUBLICATION SUMMONS-Tb- e

S ate of Kanas to A. M. McCIenahan:
Yon will take notice that Win. P. Shall and W.

T. Campbill, as plaintiffs, did, on the 10th
day of July, 1890, file their petition in tbe district
court of Ford county, Kansas,
against yon as defendants and
join with you as yonr Layfayett
smith and Noah Hardy, setting forth that tt

Smith of said defendants, under date of
the 1st day of June, 1886, irai c a mortgage to The
Internationa Bank of Newton, Kansas, which
said mortgage is now owned by plaintiff, on the
following described lands in Ford County, Kan-
sas to nit: The south-eas- t quarter of section
two, in township 89 onth of range 23 west of the
sixth principal meridian, to secure the payment
of certain promissory notes now due to the
amount of Fire Hundred Dollars, as shown by
promissory notes now owned by plaintiff, and re-

ferred to In said mortgage, and praying judg-
ment against Layfajett Smith in the sum of $500
(less the asm of $71) paid as Interest! now" claim-
ed to be due and unpaid, with Interest thereon at
IS percent, from tbe 1st day of June, 1896. and
that said premises may be sold to pay the judg-
ment on said notes and mortgage. Said petition
further alleges that tbc claim of each of the de-

fendants Layrarett Smith, Noah Hardy and A. II.
McCIenahan is junior and inferior to that of plain-
tiff. Now, the said defendants are hereby noti-
fied that they must appear and answer raid peti-
tion on nr before the 28th day of August, 1890, or
said petition will be taken as true against them
and each of them, and a jndgmeat for said
amount, of Fire Hundred Dollars (leaa $70 paid
as interest) and a aecree. forever barring all de-
fendants of any right, tttle, or Interest m and to
said lands, after the sale thereof, will be render-
ed against them, and ordering said lands to be
sold to satisfy any sum found to be due plaintiff
upon said notes and mortgage.

itness my hand and official seal this 12th day
day of July, 1830. THOS. LAHEY,

Seal. Clerk of tbe District Court
W. S. KENYON. in and for Ford Co. Kas.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM- -
MQ BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.. It

the box. Kona other k Genuine.

Vm IVORY POLISH te the Vaeta,

CARTERS!

iTTLE "3ttaaaaa!

I PILLS. 1

CURE
Hek Headache and relieve all tho trouble!
dent to a bilious state or tbe ajitam.aucn m
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Diatreas after
eating. Pain in tbo Side, tc While their most
raairtinle sneceaa h i s been shown la caitta; i

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Lrrer MM Saw
aqnaUy valuable inConstipaUon. curing and pre
TcnUni thlaanneyingcomplalntwhile they alao)
correct aU diaordera of thoatomachUmnlatetha
Ilrer and regulate the bowela. ETealltbejonly

HEAD
Ache they wonldbe almost pneelea to thosownO
enter from this distressing complaint; butforto
Bataly thelrgoodnssadoes not ondhcrejmd those
Who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they wiU not be wil-
ling to do without them. Bat after aUslrkhcadj

ACHE
la the bane of so many live3 that here is where
wemakeourcreatlwit. Onrpillacureitwhila
others do not.

CarterVi Little Livt r Villc 2re very small an!
Tory CMy ta taie. OLocrtvroriUamiLoadosa.
ihey troctrict!7Tcu-tabloaidd- not gripe or
pjrr, butty tlie'rft'tloscticn please aU who
osathem Isvialsat 'ScpnU: iivoforSL Sold
by ttszz't'. rtr;vh-r;- , r cnt by cjU.
CV'-- "":; '"CO B Hew York.- . r,-.- . - P fP

i - . '. ii '.t. 1 1.11.C

FOR MEN ONLY!
arimnwn iXM2E

aasaazivuue iiasn.iTi;
mmknmmatMai'rmMUDmt. Xateta

lafXrnraerXazeasaeiaOUerYesatt
SaUT . HovteMlMWBi !ciBaviLdrroosuissariSTsorBODT.

Osm TatlTMOT Imlll la er.
BtelMUrawMatatMsaerarilriCMitrtas. Wriutfeaw

ProfB Loisette's

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
la fn te f aclnltcntrd tstmn which nus tbe

ttiaar, end pratlKalrcnltJot th" Oruiiul. tnspttrof
the frfcMMl nitooprMttstat in by enritms woaM-b-

competitor., ndm-Mo- "bKatlmpUt(irtbnhini
of the fruit of hilal'rs,(all ot which demonstrate tbe
undoubted suiwnont? and potulan.yof bis teaching).
Prof. LucttesArt t rer lorK-ttin- s is recognized

in both as marking anKinchin
Memory Calto.ro. tin Pr ipcctus(-ntpo!- t tppelcirre
opinionsof people in ail parts ot tlio clolie ttho tuv act-
ually studied his System hy correspondence, e honine
that his System ia uwd oFfy icl tie txuig f tnii rt, woe
Cltnntnijt; thattrnj btmLca i be Icarunl In tinivglt
reading, .tc. i;orPruspocttta
Terms and njilrt-v-

trmC A. I4HSKTTE. 237 Fifth Avenue. N,Y

ZIPP1NCOTTS MAGAZINE, toith it,
contents, u a library

in Use.
It was indeed a happy thought to print an

entire novel in each number.
Not a short novelette, iut a long story such

as you art used to get in tooh form and pay
front one dollar to one dollar and a halffor.

Not only that, iut with each number you get
an abundance ofother contributions, wkichgr.es
you agood magaiint besides the novel.

Tit ringing blows which have been struck en
the gateway ofpopular favor, hate resounded
throughout the entire land, and y tipfin-tot- fs

Magaant stands in the front rank ef
monthly publications, and is the most

publication ofits hindin the
world. For full descriptive circulars, address

UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

f3joo peryear. 35 cts. single number.

The publisher ofthispaper will receive your
ntsertption.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In the Di'trict Cttirt within and for the County

of Ford, in the Mate of Kansas.
The btatc Bank of bt. John, Kauaas, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jacob McCollister, Defendant-Jaco- b

McCollister will take notice that the said
The State Bank of bt. John, Kansas, plaintiff, did
on the 8U1 day or July, 1830, file it petition in the
snid Di'trict Court, within and for the County of
Ford, in the htate of Kana, against the said
Jtcob Mcfoili'tcr, defendant, and that the raid
Jacob lltColllstcr ninst an'rersaid pctitlou Slid
&r foresaid, on or before tbe Cth da of Au'U'f,
If 93. or said petition lull be taken as trne, and
a ndguitnt rendered In aid action aspiln't said
d.ftnd nit, Jacob McCollister, for the sum of

Hundred Dollars, uith intent thtrcon
at the rate of lOper cent, per annntn from the lich
iky of Jily, 18S9, and for costs of suit ; and 11 f

jndgment aalnt said defcrdant, Jacob Mc-
Collister, for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage upon the follow n;r described real entile

t: lue souiuwcm quarter -1 ut section
twenty-eigh-t 28, in township twenty flic south of
of range twenty one 21, lying and situatid in the
County of Ford, in the State of Kana, and ad-

judging that said plaintiff has the first lien on
said prtmles to the amount for which judgment
will be taken as aiortsald, ana ordering said
prcmlsi s to be sold without appraisement, and
the proceeds applied to the payment of the
amount dnc plaintiff and cots of snit, and forever
barring and foreclosing bald defendant, of and
from all right, title, estate, Inten st, property and
equity of redemption in or to said tiremises or any
part thereof. J. W. KOSE,
Attest: Attorney for Plaintiff.

THO1--. LAHEY, Clerk.
First publication July 11th, 1S00.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
In the District Court within and for the County

of Ford, in the State of Kanas
The State Bank of St. John, Kansas, plaintiff,

v.
Minnie A. Noret and Edwin A. Noret,

Defendants.
Minnie A. Noret and Edwin A. N'orct will take

notice the taid The State Bank of SC John, Kan-
sas plaintiff, did, on the 8th day of July, 1890,
file its petiUon in said District Court within and
fortbe County of Ford, In the State of Kansas,
against tbc said Minnie A. Noret and Edwin A.
Noret. defendants, and that the ei I Minnie A.
Norct and Edwin A. Noret must answer said eU-li-

Bled as aforesaid on or before the th day
of Angnst. 1890, or said petition will be taken as
true, and judgment rendered against said defend-
ants, Minnie A' Noret and Edwin A Noret, for
tbe sum of Nine Hundred Dollars, with interest
thereon at tbc rate of 12 percent, per annum from
tbc 1st day of April, 1839, and f r the coets of
suit; and a further judgment against said defend-
ants, Minnie A. Noret and Edwin A. Noret, for
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage npon tbe
following describee real estate, t: The
South half (1 2) of the south-eas- t quarter (1-- of
section thirty four (34), in township twenty nine
(23) south, of range twenty two (22) west in Ford
County, Kansas, also lots one, two. three, and
four. (1. 2, 3, and 4), and the south bait (1 2) of
tbe north-eas-t quarter -1 of section llj, in
township thirty l) south of range twenty two
f221. west, in Clark Contr. Kansas, lving and sit
uated in the Counties of Ford and Clark, In the
State of Kansas, and adjudging that said plaintiff
has tne first lien on saia premises to tne amount
far which judgment will be taken as aforesaid.
and ordering said premises to be sold without

and the nroceeds applied to the pay
ment of tbe amount due plaintiff and costs of suit
and forever barrini! and foreclosing said defend'
ants, and each of them, of and from all right, tiUe
estate, interest, property and equity of redempt-
ion in or to said premises or any part thereof.
Attest: J. W.KOSE, Attorney for Plaintiff.

THOS. LAHEY, Clerk.
First publication, July 11th, ISM.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT-ADMINISTRAT- OR.

Th: state of Kansas, Ford county, s's:
In the matter of the estate ol Francis E. Losey,

lunatic of Ford county, Kansas.
XOTtCE Or AtTOEITJUST.

Notice is hereby given that on tbe 8th day r.f
July, A. D., ISBU, tbe undersigned was, by the
Probate Court of Ford county, Kansas, dely ap-

pointed and qualified as administrator ol the te

of Francis E. Loeey, lunatic of Ford county,
deceased. AU parties interested in --aid estate
will take notice and gocrn themf elves accord-
ingly.

Titos. Lanrr,
Guardian.

. - ORDZROFSALK.
State ef Treses, Ford county, as.
'atrsaaBalitu
nnawa Baker aasl Thai LoeaaTraatoeaBay.l
Br.Tlrtaeofi

Mat of the tia Jadletsl District
Oomrt of the State of Tinsel, attttac ia aadfor
rera voaony, iwuLoa

Tuesday. Jose M, A. D. 1890, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day , at the Court House
door in Dodge City In the County, and State afore-
said, offer at public Sale and sell to the highest
maaer, ror cssn in nana, tne louowtng aescnoed
real property it :

The southeast quarter of section twenty, town-
ship twenty-eigh-t south of range twenty four
west of the Cth P. M. containing lbO acres more or
less.

Said property to be sold without appraisement
at commanded by tbe said order of sale to satisfy
the demands of the same.

H.B.BELL. Sheriff.
First publication. May 23, 1890.

Fir--t PoblicaUon June nth 1890.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

District Court of Ford county Kansas, wherein
Danmel Merrittwas plaintiff and D. C: Underwood
and Mary E. Uunderwood his wife were defend-
ants, I will, on

Saturday July 19. 1890.
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the building now used as a Court house in the city
of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas, of-
fer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest of
tbe above-name- d defendants in and two the follow,
in" described real property, situated in thexounty
of Kord and state of Hanas, t:

Tbe north half of the southeast quattcr and the
north half of tbe southwest quarter of section 21,
twenty-on- e in township 28, twenty-eigh- t, range
24, twenty fonr, west of the 6th P. 11.

Said property is levied upon as the property of
the above-name- d defendants, and willbe sold
without appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.

Sheriff's office. Ford connty, Kan., June li. 1830.
II. B BELL, Sheriff.

TV". J. Patterson
Attorney for plaintiff.

Firt Publication, June 13, 1890.
SHERIFFS SALE.

By v irtue of an order of sale issued out of the
District court of Ford county. Kansas, wherein
William O. Stone was plaintiff and Charles E.
Dewcll. Martha E. Deweli, RIchatd U. Dewell and
Nellie D. Dewell were defendants. I will on

Saturday, July 19th, 1890,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at the front door of
the building used as a court honse In the city of
Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas, otfer
for sale at public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right, tiUe and interest
of the abote-name- d defendants in and to the fol-
lowing described real property, situated in the
county of Ford and state of Kansas, it :

The northeast quarter of section 19, nineteen,
township 27, twenty seven range 21, twenty-on-

west of tbe 6th P. M.
Said property is levied npon as the property of

the above-name- d defendants, and will be sold
without appraisement to satisfy said order of sale

Sheriff's office. Ford county, Kan., June 12, 1890
H.B.BELL, Sheriff,

V J. Patterson
Attorney for plaintiff

SHERIFFS SALE.
First Publication June 13,1800.

By Virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the
District Court of Ford county, Kansas, wherein
Alvah Pierce was plaintiff, and It. C. Dewell and
Nellie D. Dewell, his wife, were defendants, I
will on

Saturday, July 19th, 1890.
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at the front door of
the building now used as a court house in the city
of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas,
offer for sale at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash in hand, all the right, Utle and In-
terest of the above named defendants in and to
the following described real property, situated In
the county of Ford, and state of Kansas, t:

Tne southwest quarter of section setcnteen, 17,
township twenty seven, 27, range twenty-one- , 21,
west of tbc 6th P. M.

Said property ia let led upou as the property of
the a bote named defendants, and will be sold
without appraisement tosatisfv said order of sale.

Sheriff's office. Ford county, Kansas, Jane 12tb,
1890.

II.-- BELL, Sheriff.
W.J.Patterson

Attornej for Plaintiff.

SHERIFFS SALE ON EXECUTION.
First publication June 20, lbUO.

State of Kansas, Ford County. SS:
E. E. Bowlus,

vs.
Samuel Gallagher, Jr., et ai.

Uy virtue cf an execution to me directed
and dellt cred, franed out of the 27th J udicial Dis-
trict court of the state of Kansas sitting in an for
Ford county, in said stale. I will on

Wednesda), July 23, 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
court honse door in Dode City in tbe county and
state aforesaid, offer at public sale and sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the following de-
scribed real property t:

The east one half or lot 18, eighteen in Olive's
addition to the city of Dodge City, Ford County,
Kansas, also lots 10, 12, and 14, in block 12, and
lot 21 in block 13, in Claw ford's Second Addition
to the city of Dodge City of Ford County, Kan-
sas ; alto lots 1 and 2 in block 23, and lots 1 anc
in block 18, McClurc Place AddlUon to the city
of Dodge City, Ford County, Kansas.

The above named and described property is lev-
ied, appraised and to be sold as the property of
Samuel Oallaghcr, Jr., to satisfy the demands of
said execution.

II. IS. BELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, June 17th, 1890.

First publication Jnnc 1 J, 1890.
SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Ford county Kansas, wherein
J. B Watkins was plaint iff, and John Timmtrman
and Laura B. Timnicrman bis wife, were defend-
ant', I will on

Saturday, July 19, 1890.
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m , at the front door of
the bnilding now used as a court house in the city
of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas, of-

fer for sale at public auction to tbe highest bid-
der, for cash in hand, all the right, title and Inter-
est of the above-name- d defendants in and to tbc
following described real property, situated in the
county of Ford and state of Kansas, t:

The southeast quarter cf section 31, thirty-one-,

township 29, twenty nine, range twenty-one- , 21,
west of the oth P. M.

Said property Is levied upon as tbc property of
tneabotc-namc- defendants, ana win ue soir
without appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.

Sheriff's office. Ford county, Kan., June 12, lb'JO.
II. B.BELL, Sheriff.

W. J. Patterson
Attorney for plaintiff.

First Pnblication June 1 1890.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

District court of Ford county Kansas, wherein
J. II. W atkins was plaintiff and Jacob R. Adams
and Mary Adams bis wife, J. M. Doby, and Mrs.
J. M. Dby bis wife. It J. Doby and Mrs. K. J. Do--

bis wife defendants. I will on
Saturday July 19th, 1890.

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m , at the front door of
the buiMing now used as a court house In the city
of Dode, county of Ford and state of Kansas, of-

fer for ale at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, ail tbe right title ana interest of
tbe above named defendants in and to tbe follow-
ing described property, situated in tbe county of
Ford and state 01 Kansas, t:

The northwest quarter of section 23, twenty-fi- ve

township 23, twenty-cigli- t. range 21, west of
tbc 6th P. M.

said property is levied npon as the property of
the abotc-name- d defendants, and will be sold
w ithoct appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.

sheriff's office. Ford county, Kan., Jnne 12. 1890
II. B. BELL, Sheriff.

..i. rattcrson
Attorneys for plaintiff,

First sublication June 13, 1890.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By v irtnc of an order issued out of the District
court, of Ford County Kansas, wherein Henry
Dickinson was plaintiff and Thomas Asber and
Mrs. Thomas Asher his wife, William H. Dalzell
and Martha Dalzell his wife, were defendants, I

will on
Satunlay, July 19th, 1890,

at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the building now used as a court house in tbe
city of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas,
offer for sale at public section to the highest bid
der for cash in band, all the right, title and inter-
est of the above-name- d defendants In and to the
following described real property, situated in tbe
county of Ford and state of Kansas, t:

The south east quarter of section 29, twenty nine
township twenty nine 29, range 21, tw cntr-one- ,

west of tbe 6th P.M.
Said property is levied upon as the property of

Ihe above-name- d defendants, and wiU be sold
withont appraisement to satisfy said order of sale.

Sheriff's office. Ford county, Kan., June 12, 1890.
II. B. BELL, Sheriff.

W. J. Patterson
Attorney for olalntiff.

First Publication June nth. 1890.

SHERIFFS S U.E.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the

District Court of Ford county. Kansas, wherein
John J. Cox was plaintiff, and William Pfeiffer
and Mrs. William Pfeiffer, bis n ife, and Theodore
Pfeiffer, were defendants. I will on

Satnrdar. JnlrlOth. 1890.
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., at tbe front door of
the bnlldiEg now used as a court honse in the city
of Dodge, county of Ford and state of Kansas, of-
fer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand, all the right, title and interest of
the above named defendants in and to the follow-
ing described real property, situated In the coun-
ty of Ford and state of Kansas The south
east quarter of section eleven, 11, township
twenty-seve- 27, ran e twenty-tw- 2, west of
the6thP.M.

said property Is levied upon as tbe property of
the above named defendants, and will be sold
without aiucaiaement to satisfy said order of sale.

Sheriff's Office, Ford county, Kansas, Jnne 12th,

' H. B. BELL, Sheriff.
W. J. Patterson,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

BABY CARRIAGE FREE
Send Ibt of names asd address of friends who

are In need of a Baby Carriage, and receive a
number which win eatttla you to a Ire chance
for a FINK BABY CARRIAGE, to be given away
Jolrl. 189. Sewl Stamp for Catalogue.

Kansas City Baby Carriage Co

MB Main Stmt. KANSAS CITY, MO.
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I HAVE JUST

CAR LOAD OF ORIGINAL PACKAGES
IN SIZES TO SUIT THE TRADE.

AL0S A FINE LINE OF CIGARS.

If you want First-Clas- s goods at Low
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HEIXJRY

-- DEALERS IX- -

Drugs Medicines
PAINTS AND OILS.
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intercommunication to all towns and east west, northwest ana
southwest of Chicago, and and trans-ocean-ic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading; all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam
the locomotive, well ventilated, free Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dlninar daily between Chicago, Pea Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, Reclining Chair between Chi
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